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feautres to stoutly maintaining that
her roommate, golden-haire- d Janie
Putnam, is the prettiest coed in school.

ford Goldberg, Morty Goldby, Harold Warshaw, Jimmy Garland, Paul Romance," a story concerning
Franz Shubert, at the Play-mak- er

theater.
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: Stern, Dave Pearlman, A. G. Webster, J. P. Seymore. Charlie Barrett to the game, but when
he arrived at hef-- dorm at 1:45, he hall, opening sorority rushing

season. 'By RUSH HAMRICK
For This Issue: Over The Mike When the Cincinwas informed that she had not yet re-

turned from the beauty parlor. Charlie 8:30 "Music Under the Stars" proSports: LEONARD LOBREDNews: CARROLL B. McGAUGHEY nati Reds and the New York Yankees in Kenanpatiently waited and, finally Zoe ap gram of recordings
stadium.begin the World Series of 1939 on Wed

peared with the sad news that she had nesday, Oct. 4., radio listeners will
MONDAYhear two familiar voices describingon a writ Of habeas Corpus to ef-- tried on four dresses and that none of

feet his release was obtained by them suited her, so she didn't think he games, play-by-pla- y. They are
his counsel for tomorrow morn the voices of Bob Elson and Walter

7:15 YMCA-YWC- A meeting in Ge-
rrard hall. Dr. George Thomas
will speak.

she'd go to the game after all. "But,"
explained Zoe later, "Charlie looked "Red" Barber. ... Elson, 34 years ofing." (Lead in Associated Press so cute I just changed my mind and

sponsorship of Jell-- O. He stated re-

cently that he may make a movie with
Fred Allen next summer.

Dots and Dashes Sandra Burns,
daughter of, George Burns and Gracie
Allen, was enrolled in kindergarden
last Monday. Result: George had to
leave school before classes could be
put in order as ; all the youngsters
wanted the autograph of Sandra's
daddy. ... Win Stracke, Hymns of all
Churches chorister, yodels his scales
while bicycling in Chicago parks early
in the morning. . . . Ken Murray, the
bachelor Texaco Theater star; has
placed an order to adopt a baby boy.
It seems as if he's afraid he'll never

report yesterday morning). age, has xovered every, series,, since
1929, the only announcer in Americawent anyway' Which is why Morris

DECEASED

University Servant,
Dr. Charles Mangum

T

Another University patriarch
has died: Dr. Charles Staples
Mangum, former dean of the
medieal school, whose first deal-

ings with the University were as

Rosenberg said, "Zoe, you don't everDevelopment: The only clari to hold this distinction. . . . Barber
31 years of age, has broadcast play- -fications needed here are to tell have to do any work on the paper. You

net nma nn Vix n-- f Ti rct n rmn1o
by-pl- ay reports of the past five series.yuu txiat lu xumus is a P""- - atmosphere and keep me amused."

And tnat Mr. Tom Dewey, Mew Helter-Skelt- er

Christian Group
(Continued from first page)

i
and the meeting Monday night is a
joint one with the YWCA. It will be

an open association meeting for the
YWCA. All coeds are invited to at-

tend and participate in other chris-

tian association, activities.

Safety Payss The Gillette Safety
Razor company has paid baseball
$100,000 and the Mutual Broadcast-
ing system between $125,000 and $150,--

York county S district attorney, Today begins the annual sorority
fwhose onlv fault, multifarious rushing week and all the new coeds will

now discover that the senior girls whosouthern gentlemen would say, 000 for the. 1939 World Series rights.
. . . The broadcasts will be carried by get married, so he's starting his familyhave been so nice to them since regis

is his Republican political stand-- now. (Whachasarie?)tration are, by sheer coincidence, mem--
mg) ought to have enough "on bers of Chi Omega, Phi or Alpha Delta
the ball" to halt Mr.' KylnVs law-- ,Pi- - As usual, there will be the girl

more than 150 stations in the United
States and Canada and by short wave
abroad. 5

Pot Luck Horace Heidt's "Pot of
Gold" program, heard on Tuesday

Goldenrod is the state flower of Ala-

bama, Kentucky, Nebraska and Nortk
Carolina.

The Empire State building is 1,248
whom all the sororities want and who feet in height. .yer.

student in 1887.

Few of the present student
body knew Dr. Mangum. HI

health forced him to retire two
years ago.

But the i testimony of those
who did know him, his associates

Dr. Berryhill, Dean House, Dr.
Rosenau, Dr. Graham, Dr. Mac-Nid- er

raise hiirixto the rank of
other University leaders, the
late Charles Woollen and Dr.

tttw'4" v1a1a n ml vwrTrv lna Viav
Conclusion: Again, it s pretty . . ... .heart one so

good that the CPU and Phi as-- either gets no bids or a bid to the one nights, will make at least one person
in the United States happy each week.semblv halted invitation nroceed- - she doesn't want, and the girl who
A telephone number somewhere in the
nation is called during each broadcast.ings. It saves telegram charges wil1 be Pledged unenthusiastically and

HEATREblossom out into a campus leader andat least. If it is answered, the lucky personpresident of her house. Best part of
rushing, though, is when prospective called will receive $1,000 from the

sponsor. If it is not answered the per SUNDAYHIGH STEPPING"Froggy" Wilson. pledges get raked over the coals at
son called will still receive a check

the sorority conclaves, the only troubleDr. MacNider's statement re
being, as one Ch O informed us, "it for $100 and the remaining $900 will

be added to the pot for the followingBand Shows Class
In March Chores Come along for the time of yourmakes a girl wonder what in the world

was said about her last year when she
was up for consideration." . . First ro

week. (Incidentally, this writer can
be reached at 4351 or 5026.)

Weather Report Press agents reIf it hadn't been for the uni-

forms, the customers at yester- - mance of the year seems to be between
Frnnrps DiVman and St.iidie "Fieklen. ported last week numerous and vari-

ous heat casualities. . . . Frances

life - - - on a search for laugh-loade- d

thrills - - - and adventure!

'

- BIGEISON

day's football game between the which makes Frances a potent factor
Langford noticed a discoloration ondashing Deacons from Wake in the Interf raternity Council, the Ger

Forest and the Tar Heels might man Club, the "13" Club and Sigma
kvp thnno-l-i-f it tto lnsf tcppV Nu a record equalled last year only

the ceiling of her guest room ; investi-
gation revealed that "wild honey-bee-s

had built a hive between the "rafters V" ' " . " ' I 1 ttt. . TTT- -. .1 T . 11 1
Dy iiary v ooa vy msiow wno comrouea
the council, Order of Gimghoul and and the heat had melted their honey in

veals Dr. Mangum's accomplish-
ments: Dr. Mangum was instru-ment- al

in the medical school's
expansion to a two-ye- ar unit; he
rearranged the school's curricu-lum.t-o

put it on a par with other
modern medical schools; he es-

tablished an interrelationship
between the school and the state
department of public health.

Besides, and perhaps most im-

portant, he was regarded by his
students as "the best" in the
teaching field.

We mourn the loss of Dr.
Charles Staples Mangum, stu-

dent, teacher, servant of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. His
achievements are enviable.

combs. ... Jim (Fibber McGee) Jor
Learning a lesson from the

Citadel cadets, Earl Slocum's
University band, replete with

D.K.E., and who still has the looks
dan's walnut crop was toasted on the 17 A jfn3 bmTTP'NOtrees. ... Ken Murray, napping to
cure a case of the "stove pipe" disease

and personality to do it again if she
wanted to. . . . Freshmen compositions
are already putting more grey hairs
into the respective hairs of English
instructors. Some definitions found in

39
new tassels-on-ar- m, gave one of
the best marching performances
football spectators have seen

(flu), suddenly awakened to find a GOsleeve of his dressing-gow- n smolder

two of the masterpieces submitted werehere in the last four years. ing a fish-bo- wl in the rays of the sun
had focused them on his arm. . . . Fore-
cast : Warmer. '

"Idealism is 'something which wouldMarching with precision, under
be nice if the world was, only it isn't"

with

FRED DENNIS
STONE MORGAN

Also
COMEDY NOVELTY

New Comers Joe Penner, superand "Paramour is a pair of lonely fieldsthe direction of the new drum
major from Greensboro, Mark in England." . . . Note to Jean Mclndoe: duck salesman, opens his new series

next Thursday. It is called "Tip TopAltavater, the band looked more There's a mighty nice sophomore from
Show," and includes a large cast.like an army corps and the brass Charlotte on the Tar Heel staff who s... t v j j. : xt I dying to date you but isnt quite sure Jacques Renard, orchestra leader,
Dick Ryan, Gay Seabrook, Russ Brownsection reaiiy uuomeu uui on ine i

I what kind of reception he'd receive.
and Kenny Stevens will support this
youthful comedian whom Rudy Vallee

mos. The Old East branch of S.A.E. is here--
A band usually plays a specific by advised that unless Marshall Shep--

Monday- -

RICHARD ARLEN
ANDY DEVINE

in -
.

"MUTINY ON THE BLACK
HAWK"

Tuesday
PRESTON FOSTER

LYNN BARI
in

"NEWS IS MADE AT
NIGHT"

discovered for radio fans back inherd, Monk Dunn and Bill Croom stop
1933. . . . Songbird of the South, Katepart in spurring football teams

to touchdowns; something like playing the Jerry Colonna recording
of "On the Road to Mandalay" so it Smith, fly3 back into a new radio

the bear and the harpist fable in series on Friday night. It is thoughtcan be heard over the entire campus,
that her patriotic punch wil win evenreverse.

THE TOMBS

New Home
For Kuhn
(Ed. note: the style of the follow-

ing editorial is not original. It was
used in the Charlotte News last
spring).

. An editorial is supposed to
consist of three parts, a lead, de-

velopment and conclusion, so . . .

Lead: "Fritz Kuhn, leader of
the German-America- n bund,
went to the Tombs tonight in de-

fault of an unexpected increase
in his bond to $50,000. A hearing

Thursday 'JANET GAYNOR
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

several people have threatened them
with nothing short of mayhem. . .
Anyone who likes to hear about inter

more applause than last year because
war is threatening America.

Wednesday
JANET GAYNOR

FREDRIC MARCH
' in .

"A STAR IS BORN"

It is. expected that the athletic
association, godfather of the or-- mScoop Kenny Baker's successoresting business enterprises should ask

"THE YOUNG IN HEART'hasn't been named, but it is known
that he is a twenty-one-year-o- ld lad
who has already been shipped to the
coast. He has been heard on the air

t Friday
JrlENRY ARMETTA

ganization (uniforms, trips, Martin Harmon or Shelley Rolfe how
etc), will take the band to Phila- - the P.U. board should invest its sur--

delphia when the Tar Heels slam p1us and the Part each member is to
Shd!ey' kcidentally, is tired ofinto Pennsylvania October 28.

. being merely known as a sports writer
Congratulations, Mr. Slocum, who gpeaks pure New Jersey and it

you're doing a good job. (Continued on page i, column . 6) ,

Saturday
WILLIAM BOYD

in
"SUNSET TRAIL"

inonly once, and that was on a CBS sus
"THE ESCAPE"taining show some time ago. . . . This

is Jack Benny's last year under the

i.


